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"Every Man His Mother" will 
b« the sermon topic for Dr. J. C. 
Brumfielri of South Bay Baptist 
church for his Mothers' Day 
church service Sunday. Special 
recognition of mothers wiJl be 
made.

For his 7:30 evening service 
Sunday Dr. Brumfield-will sjxjak 
on "The Parable of the Tares."

The cherub choir will present 
a musical program of sons;* 
honoring their mothers and all 
mothers. Their director is Mrs. 
A. B. Chatfield and the accom- 
"panist is Mrs. Charles Sutphen.

Baptist training groups will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Following the Sunday evening 
service, the young people will 
attend a meeting of the Conser 
vative .Baptist Association for a 
"Sing" held in the First Baptist 
church, San Pedro.

The Week's activities Include 
the Men's Fellowship meeting at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Educa 
tional unit. There wifl be sing- 
Ing, fellowship, devotions and 
refreshments.

Bible study and pra?-T meet- 
Ing will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednes 
day, and adult cfcoir rehearsal 
at 7:30 Thursday night.

Sports Night will be held at 
7:30 Friday evening by the Youth 
group at a meeting In First Bap 
tist church, Comnton. Cars will 
leave the local church at 6:45 
p.m. ]

Cherub choir rehears** on 
Saturday morning 9-10.

Work sessions on tha? new 
Sunday School unit under con. 
 truction Is slated for Thursday 
night and all day Saturday. 
Thos« able to work at other 
times are asked to contact Ralph 
Hailgrlmflon, building chairman, 
for instruction.

Lutheran Church
To Be Entertained 4

The Women's Christian Serv 
ice Guild of Lutheran Church of 
the Resurrection will be hosts to 
the women of eight neighboring 
Lutheran churchrs, May 13, in 
the church chapel. Meeting will 
open at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will b« Mrs. 
Warren Delaplain, district secre 
tary of Social Action of the Cali 
fornia district. She will speak on 
 ocial problems of every day sig 
nificance.

"Garden Hymn," arranged by 
Lyie Heck, will be sung by a 
women's quartet.

Fol lowing the program dessert 
and coffee will be served. All in 
terested women are cordially in 
vited to attend.

Use Old 
Teeth for 

  New Plates
"I have worn denture* for 

years. Because of gum shrinkage 
(hey don't fit any more. I like 
(He way the teeth look; to can 
(hey be used in a new plate?"  
 ska Mrs. J. K. of Torrance.

Y«a\ ths) old te«th from your
«!«ntur« can b« lined in a new
plate and can be used In such a

V way aa to save you one-half, the
eoat of a new plat*.

The technique ia thia: 'A brand 
n*vr imprasftion ta taken of the 
mouth and the old t«eth are cut 
off tha old plate and re-set ex* 
icily aa) they were onto the new 
plaU. Thl« worka out wonderfully 
well where a new bite ia not re- 
lulred. Completely brand new 

_ plaatla ia uaed throughout and 
  .he finished product ia a brand 

tew denture except for the fact 
.hat the te«th from the former 
jlate are used.

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Fait PLATE Repairs
OPIN IVIS. AND SAT.

DENTAL CARE 
AVAILABLE 
ON CREDIT

I neod quite   bit of dental 
lc done, but cannot afford to 

pay rf0ht now. Oo you hav* a 
plan whereby I can get my work 
don* now and pay for it later?'' 
 writes Mrs. R. D. of Harbor
:ity.

Yet, my office 1* set up to give 
redit to all who desire it. When 
jou first come into the office, I 
o a complete dental examination 

you. Then I give you an exact 
«,timate of what the work will 
eat. Once we know the fee, we 
can Arrange for you to buy on 
e*y monthly termi, or weekly if 
ytu prefer.

3enaioners may come in and 
r«eive a written estimate of 
wht their dental work will cost. 
Wien thii estimate is approved, 
th«ir work la started immediately 

they make their firat pay. 
m<nt when they receive their ad- 
ditonal funds from the State.

DR. TARR
tan yf IAITORI AVINUI

(Jbore Sam Levy D*pt. Store) 
Downtown Torranr*
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CHERUB CHOIR from South Bay BaptJrt 
Church, boys and girls up to third grade, ar« 
practicing songs for the Mother's Day pro-

Diana Tuchstone, Unda leodon, Kodney Tuch- 
stone, Christie Burns, Pat Novy, Martha Ver- 
verka (sitting), Vilci* Drollinger, John Anderson,I * - - - - y-     - ...  ... v .,.*». ^ v^ w  *  w~ T v r\« 1*1 f i M i^li » IMO Wiwilliiywif */l/l 111 /~\l IVJV7I »V/ll|

gram to b« given at the 7:30 p.m. church serv- Cynthia Cianfrini, Barbara Fleming, Robin
ice May 11. Shown from left are Penny Ververlca, Fleming.

First Man Is 
Sermon Subject

The contrasting accounts of 
Adam as the first man, found in 
the second chapter of Genesis, 
and of man as given In the story 
of creation In the first chapter, 
base the lesson-sermon for Sun 
day in all Christian Science 
churches on the subject "Adam 
and Fallen Man."

The original account of the 
creation of man concludes with 
(lie statement (Genesis 1:27), "So 
God created man in his own 
image, in the Image of God creat 
ed he him; male and female 
created he them."

A correlative reference from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy declares, "The harmony 
and Immortality of man are in-

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS 

New and Ut«d   Many Stylet

FIGHT PIANO CO.
611 S. Gaffcy, San Pcdro

tact. We should look away from 
the opposite supposition that 
man is -created materially, and 
turn our gaze to the spiritual 
record of creation, to that which 
should be engraved on*the un 
derstanding and heart 'with the 
point of a diamond' and the pen 
of an angel."

The Golden Text, from Gala- 
tians (6:3) refers to the need of 
a corrected thought about the 
Adam man: "If a man think him 
self to be something, when he is 
nothing, he deceiveth himself."

Use Torrance Press Classified 
Ads For Quick Results.

Devout Mothers 
Sermon Subject

"And he went down with 
them, and came to Nazareth, and 
was subject.to them: hut his 
mother kept all these sayings in 
her heart." (Luke 2:51). This is 
the scripture that will be. "used 
for the sermon on Mothers' Dav 
at the First Baptist church, Ifra 
and Brighton. Gardena. at 11 
a.m. Sunday, the title, "Devout 
Mothers."

Special music will be a solo

by Mrs.* Dryden Alexander an.4 
a duet by Milton McElyea ana4 
Dryden Alexander.

Other Sunday services will b*j 
held at the usual times, Sunday 
school at 9:45 a.m. Junior churcji 
at 11, led by Mrs. Lena Grader.*

Use Press Classified Ad*

24-01. 
bottleMAPLE SYRUP

HAPPY JACK BRAND
Good Only With Thia Coupon 
 Limit 1 To A Customer. 
Adult* Only Good Only At 

'; The Hour* Indicated.

I SATURDAY 
NADERS' AUCTION CENTER

2317 W. Compton-See Ad On Page 9 GT 9-10

25
BETWEEN 

11:30 A.M. - 12:00 
4:30   5:00 P.M. 

6:00 6:30 P.M.

Dwight 
Eubank 
Rambler

SALES A SERVICE
for America's Leading

Economy Car

Coming 
Soon!

YOU WILL SAVE
MONEY 
DOWN
3 YEARS 

. TO PAY

jMERICAjLFLQORn:
And you can carpet your home with the world's finest^
BROADLOOM COMPLETELY INSTALLED

AT NO EXTRA COST
^HV*1^***-

»*<

NEvada

FOR
STORE-TO-DOOR 

SERVICE
CALL center

6-6331
Yeu ton *   thete and many ather breadleem bargaim In the 
convenience of your own home. We bring eur itore-to-your-deor 
... to cell now, make an appointment (at yewr convenience) to 
 «e how the carpet actually look* In your own home. Of coune, 

/  NO obligation tor thii added American floor service. »t
I?* 
**•

•u-

HI-LO TWEED 
BROADLOOM

rW torpetlng el heovy 
twlited ply yorn» will odd 
iporkle end ntw lift to 
your horn*. $fo!n retlitonf 
and »aty to clean.

COMPLITILY
INSTALLED 

2 ROOMS AND HALL

$'

SOLUTION DYED 
TWEED BROADLOOM
Attractive tw««d carpeting 
that'* r«il«tant to itoin end 
ipo* and It eoiy to clean. 
Comet In lovely multi-tweed 
colon.

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

1 BOOMS AND HALL

*
OPEN 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

12 TO 6 P.M.

100% ALL NYLON 
TWEED TEXTURE

; w •»' •

!,£•»*< ^Sf
ffaCf) ' *

^inDiiimmmdmmnmiaminin^ 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

SAT. 9 TO 6 
OPEN SUN. 12 TO 6

Heavy Hxtvred tweed 
broadloomi that are at 
tractive and long wearing. 
In gorgeou* decorator eol- 
ori . . , onyx, nugget, 
tapphire and emerald.

COMPLfTfLY
INSTALLED 

2 ROOMS AND HALL

$
2160 AMERICAN AVE. AT HILL HE 2-8989

LONG BEACH


